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1. .On 3 l1ovember 1976, the GounciI adopted a Resqtutlon concerning
certaln external aspects of the creation of a 200-neutical nll,e ftshing
zone ln the Connunlty.
0n June 27r 1977, the CounclI authorized the Commisslon to open
negotiations tith GuinerBi ssau, Senegat, I'lauritania and Cape Verde on
the basis of the directives atready agreed lor negotiatlons vith those
thlrd countrles to yhich the Conmrunlty does not offer reciprocity of
fishing rights. These dlrectlves yere confirmed ard made nore preclse
by the Declslon of 7 December 1977 ('^511962177 and Rl3?17177r.
2. ileanuhite, a Large nunber of States have extended thelr fishing
zones to 200 m{tes and are maklrp f{shing ln those zones subject to
authorlzation. Certain devetoping countries ln particutar have shoun
a desire to enter into negotlations rith the Conmunlty (Guinea, Sao Tome
and Princlpe, Gabon, Congo, Angol,a) ; in addition, one of the l{ember
States has requested that negotiatfons be opened with the Seycheltes and
ilauritius. furthermore, the Agreement betyeen Itaty and Tunls{a explres
ln Jr.me 1979 arrd a n€u agreefient rl[[ have to be negotiated by the Cqr
munl t y.
In thise circumstances, it seems appropriate.to Etve the Commiss{on
the authorlty to open negotlations ulth atl thc devetql'ng countrles in
rrhich Communlty fishermen have a Justif{ed interest. lt ls atso desirr
bte that thc Comm{ssion shoutd be abte to op€n negrotiatlohs lmnredl atety,
partlcutarly ln those. cases yhere l.t is approached Uy, t sountry'that is
seeklng incrolsed cooperatlon by estabttshtrE ctoser retationt ulth the
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3. On 6 July 1978, the Commission presented to the Council the 
Supplementary Memorandum on sea-fishing in the context of the renewal 
of the Lome Convention (COM <78> 323 final = I/207/78 (ACP 34)). It 
sets out in that memorandum its interest in strengthening relations 
between the EEC and the ACP in the fisheries field, in the expectation 
notably of a general willingness on the part of the ACP States to nego-
tiate with;the Community, the principl~s that have emerged from the 
Third United Nations Conference on the Law of the Sea being respected 
by both sides. 
It is therefore proposed that the Council authorise the Commission 
to open negotiations in accordance with directives, which are based on 
the principles underlying the directives already adopted, these principles 
being restated in the above memorandum. As things stand at present, the 
Commission feels that negotiations should first be undertaken with the 
following countries : Mauritius, Seychelles, Sao Tome and Pr1ncipe, Congo 
<Brazzaville>, Gabon, Guinea, Angola and Tunisia. 
{+ counciL decislon authorlzlng the
' agreements vlth developlng countrles
Commlsslon to negotiate flsheries
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CO'II'IUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabtlshlng the European Economlc Communlty,
Havlr1g regard to the Recomnendatlon from the Commlsslon,
tlhereas on ?7 Junc and 7 December 1977 the Councll authorlzed the Commls-
sion to open and contlnue negotiations for the Gonctusion offlsheries agreements Hlth Guinea-Bissau, Senegat, ltlaurltania and Cape Verdc;
Whereas other deveLoplng countries to xhlch the Communlty does not offer
reciprocity of flshlng rlghts have shoyn thelr interest ln such agreements;
whereas the negotiating situatlon vls-A-vls atI those countrles {s broadty
identica[; yhereas consequentl.y the dlrectlves for the negotlatlons wlth
'the above Uest African countrles constltute a vatid basls for the negotia-
tlons yith the other devetoplng countrles,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOUS :
SoIe Artlcte
The Conrmission ls hereby authorlzed to openr'ln accordance yith
the dlrect{ves snnexed hereto, negotlations for flsherles agreements
rith coastaI devet@lng countries, provided there ls proven {nterest
in fishing ln those countriest fishing zones.
The commisslon shalI conduct the negot{atlons, asglsted by the
representatlvcc of the llenber States. ,,
Done at,
For the Councl t
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ANNEX 
Supplementary negotiating directives 
---------------------------------
1. The principal objectives of the Community in the negotiations to 
be conducted with developing countries~ are as follows : 
(a) to maintain current fishing rights under agree~nts concluded by the 
f~ember States; 
(b) to restore other traditional Community fishing activities; 
(c) to acquire additional access rights, 
thereby improving the overall fishery possibilities for Community vessels. 
2. It is understood that tctal vessel capacity for all the zones con~ 
cerned, including the zone referred to in the negotiating directives of 
7 December 1977 (S/1962/77), will not significantly exceed the order of 
magnitude of 80 000 gross registered tons, this being the volume already 
established in those directives. 
3. The Community's overall approach shall be that laid down in the 
negotiating directive~ of 7 December 1977. The Commission will also 
take account of the results of deliberations in the Council in the field 
of sea-fishing in the context of the renewal of the Lome Convention 
(1/207/78 (ACP 34)). 
4. As regards financial c~mpensation in the case of agreements where 
the Community does not offer reciprocity, the principles set out in para-
graph 6 of the negotiating directives of 7 December 1977 shall remain 
valid; it is stressed nevertheless that the negotiations must take account; 
in respect of compensation, of the most economical fishing possibilities 
both for Community fishermen and for the Community itself and of the Com-
munity's interest in maintaining or establishing relations in the matter 
of fisheries with the country in.quest1on. 
5. As a first step, negotiations are foreseen with Mauritius, Seychelles, 
Sao Tome e Principe, Congo, Gabon, Guinea, Angola and Tunisia. 
